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Mosquitoes, Diseases, Control and PH in NC
• Our state has a robust history as it relates to
mosquitoes
• Initially, disease incidence drove “control” measures
(Yellow Fever and Malaria)
• Focus shifted to controlling “nuisance” species for
economic development
• Since 1999 arboviral infections (WNV, Chik, Zika)
have brought attention back to mosquitoes
• The state has intermittently supported surveillance
and control activities
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Malaria Control 1930s
• In 1937 the Division of Epidemiology made malaria
a reportable disease and began to emphasize the
control of malaria by encouraging accurate reporting
of the disease, identifying high incidence areas,
supporting the drainage of swamps in those areas,
and promoting community wide sanitation projects
financed by Works Progress Administration (WPA)
funds
− Twenty-seventh Biennial Report Of The North Carolina State
Board Of Health July 1, 1936—June 30, 1938
− http://dc.lib.unc.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/nch
h/id/862774/rec/22

Malaria Eradicated 1950s
• Malaria which was formerly a scourge in this State
has become practically non-existent
• We examined only 418 specimens of blood during
the current biennium [1954 - 1956] compared with
731 for the previous period
• In only two specimens were parasites found during
the period 1954-1956 [representing local
transmission]
− Thirty-Sixth Biennial Report of the North Carolina State
Board of Health July 1, 1954—June 30, 1956
− http://dc.lib.unc.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/nch
h/id/855006/rec/30

1955 Salt Marsh Mosquito Study
Commission
• “Now that our principal concern with malaria is the prevention of
reintroduction rather than the application of control measures in areas of
high endemicity, we have time and facilities to devote to pest mosquitoes”
• “The duty of this Commission is to make a study of salt-marsh mosquito
problems in eastern North Carolina, investigate the capacity of each
county, town and city to provide funds for control operations, and make a
report of its findings, along with recommendations, to the Governor”

• “With no legislative appropriation for the coming season, operations will
again be dependent upon funds given us from the Contingency and
Emergency Fund”
• “It is hoped, however, that the 1957 General Assembly will appropriate a
sizeable sum and enact legislation that will provide for the formation of
mosquito control districts similar to those in other states”
• Mosquito News Vol. 16, No. 2, June 1956
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Past versus Present
~1955 to 2011
Mosquito and Vector Control
Program

2016 – Present
Vectorborne Disease Surveillance
and Response

Department of
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR)

Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS)

Division of Environmental Health

Division of Public Health

Public Health Pest Management
Section: Abolished in 2011

Epidemiology Section

Enabling statutes for State Vector Control
program repealed by Session Laws 2011-145, s.
13.3(j)

Communicable Disease Branch
Medical Consultation Unit

Vector-Borne Disease Program
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State Program Missions vary…
• As a component of the NC CDB and SLPH, the mission of the VBD
program is focused on vectorborne disease:
−
−
−
−

Surveillance
Risk assessment
Prevention and control measures (e.g. IMM development)
Human specimen & Mosquito pool testing

Mosquitoes
which can
be a
nuisance
AND vector
disease
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PHPM; Mosq/pest management, ~8
FTEs, State appropriation

PHPM; ATC, State appropriation,
~$600,000/yr

Funded Mosquito
Activities Through
2018

CDB/SLPH; Zika/VBD, 3 FTEs, State
appropriation,
EH/CDB; ATC, State appropriation,
~$177,000/yr, AA908
CDB/SLPH; ELC M1, Vector Surv., Human
testing ~$120,000/yr, Univ Contracts
CDB; ELC N1,
Ixodes Surv.,
$90,000/yr, Univ
Contracts

CDB; 1 FTE Vectorborne RN, State appropriations

1955

///

1999

2007

2011

2014

2016

2018

Mosq abatement,
AA911

WNV

Hurr Irene

Chikungunya

Hurr Matthew
Zika

Hurr Florence

Ability to Create Mosquito Control Districts has always existed
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CRE = Center of Regional Expertise
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No Ae. aegypti Detected in Statewide Survey

A Statewide Survey of Container Aedes Mosquitoes in North Carolina, 2016: A MultiAgency Response to Zika Using Ovitraps
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Funding vs. Needs
• CDB and SLPH funded for FTEs
− Mix of State appropriations and CDC ELC
− Focus on disease surveillance and prevention

• LHDs funded for Disease prevention activities
− AA 908; state appropriates
− Focus on Integrated Mosquito management

• LHDs need mosquito control Infrastructure
− Temporary abatement possible via AA 911
− Long term solution via MCD creation(?) using IMM
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Solving the problem…

Integrated
Mosquito
Management
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Integrated Mosquito Management
“A comprehensive mosquito prevention and
control strategy that utilizes all available
mosquito control methods, either singly or in
combination, to exploit the known vulnerabilities
of mosquitoes to reduce their numbers while
maintaining a quality environment.”

SOURCE: Best Practices for Mosquito Management: A Focused Update (American Mosquito Control Association Technical Report 2017)
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However…
“…applying any mosquito control measure on a
predetermined schedule,
absent a documented need,
is not an acceptable practice.”

SOURCE: Best Practices for Mosquito Management: A Focused Update (American Mosquito Control Association Technical Report 2017)
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Multiple Town/County Programs
Pros

Cons

• Each town makes independent
decisions for each area

• Mosquitoes can’t read town limit
signs -- fly back and forth

• Funds can be moved annually for
other services

• Difficult to improve services due to
unknown funding the next year

• Vehicles can be multi-purposed

• Equipment used less, so often not
maintained as well

• Employees can be multi-purposed
• Very short drive times

• Unlikely to have good surveillance, so
evidence-based decisions and quality
control lacking
• Mapping and data quality highly
variable and disjointed
• Many duplications for specialty tasks
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Single Mosquito District
Pros

Cons

• Expertise – biology, disease,
products, strategies
• Single purpose accountability for
staff
• Board singularly focused on strategic
mission of suppressing mosquitoes
and disease
• Allows for larger, more efficient
control tools
• Can be run partly within county
services (e.g., pay rent for county
space, opt into benefits package)
• Generally higher quality services

• Must stage equipment in 2 or 3 areas
to minimize drive times OR single
shop with longer drive times
• Requires additional Board
• Drive time
• Requires some duplication of
administrative roles:
– Human Resources
– Benefits (?)
– Insurance
– Vehicle maintenance (?)
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North Carolina General Statutes
Article 12.
Part 2.
Mosquito Control Districts
130A-352 Creation and purpose of mosquito control
districts
 For the purpose of promoting public health and welfare
 Can lie within one or more contiguous counties, or in
contiguous parts of one or more counties

SOURCE: www.ncleg.net/EnactedLegislation/Statutes/HTML/ByChapter/Chapter_130A.html
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Thanks for your Time and Consideration!

abc11 TV: https://abc11.com/health/mosquitoes-emerge-as-new-health-danger-in-hurricane-florence-aftermath/4353966/
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